
Red*B*nded Leaf Roller
Resists Pesticides

A recent report from Cornell
University says that a third major
insect pest of apples in New York
State, the red-banded leaf roller,
is showing resistance to pesticides
in some orchards. Last year, ac-
cording to Cornell scientists, it
took eight times more DDD to
kill resistant strains of the red-
bapded leaf roller than in a non-
resistant population in an or-

chard where DDD or DDT had
not been used until very recently.

In earlier years the European
red mite has shown resistance toi
parathion and TEPP and the cod7
ling moth resistance to DDT in
New York orchards, according to
Cornell entomologists.

Cat rates and' below-cost
prices rarely help the individu-
al who thinks he gets art ad-
vantage thru them.

25 USED BALERS

★ International Harvester
★ John Deere

★ New Holland

Engine and P. T. 0. Models
Two available with steel wheels

McCormick Deering dj£ AC
Baler Twine tpU«IFil

D. L DIEM & SONS
LITITZ, PA. Ph. MAdison 6-2131wunrim*

OLIVER
No. 22-B MOWER

Hooks up losily...Cuts Cleon

The Oliver No. 22-Bmower cuts easy and clean.
It takes tangled or matted spots with a swish.
Strong and rugged, you can depend on the 22-B
mower to get your crops downfast season after
season.

Theflexible, hinged drawbaron the 22-B mower
allows free up and down movement. The mower
follows the ground contour freely withoutwrench-
ing or binding. And, the two-wheel, semi-
mounted design gives you greater maneuver-
ability and easier handling.

Come in and see the Oliver No. 22-B mower.
Inspect the dust-tight,oil-bath, chain-drivetrans-
mission . the safety latch that swings back the
cutter bar when an obstacle ishit... thenew com-
pression bar that adjusts for proper
cutter bar ’'lead”... the new light-
handed raising lever that’s within
arm’sreach from almost every make I 1
tractor. Available with hydraulic
lift, too.

E, L, Herr
Peach Bottom

N, G. Hershey & Son
Manheinou BD. I

Farmersville Equipment Co,

★ Case

THE NEWLY FORMED FFA Chapter at Warwick Union
High School at Lititz is making quail hutches for Elwood
Jordan, Lititz, as a chapter project. Here Jim Adams, R 1 Lit-
itz, (left) and Vincent Becker, R 3 Lititz, put in stripping'tor
doors. Jordanraises the quail as a hobby. These hutches will
hold two or three pairs of birds until nesting time. (LF Photo)
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THE NEW

QUEENS
Available in July

Johnson’s Hatchery
Ephrata, Pa RE-3-2980

Red Rose DHIA
(Continued from Page One)

ectorg said that the addition was
needed for the additional work
required under the new record
keeping system.

President Rohrer Witmer ap-
pointed the following committees
for the county meeting:

Place—Robert Mast and Robert
Kauffman.

Tickets—Charles Long.

Speaker Henry Hackman,
Charles Scfireiber and Victor
Plastow.

Tester recognition—Paul Wen-
ger, Jgcob Hoover and Eli Mar-
tin.

Auditors Everett Brubaker
and Elvin Hess, Sr.

Entertainment—Donald S. Eby,
John Herr, George Rutt and
Martin Zimmerman.
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GIVE
FATHER
THE GIFT
THAT LASTS

Every week for tfye next year can have a Father’s Day for the price
of only $2 if you send Dad a gift subscription of Lancaster Farming,
Lancaster County’s only weekly farm newspaper.

So send your Father’s name and address, together with $2 in cash,
check or money order to Lancaster Farming, Box 126, Quarryville,
Pa., today.

Unless otherwise requested, all Father’s Day subscriptions will
start with the June 14 issue.
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